
2 shows -Sundays May 7 and  Sept 3 Mini 
Trial and Combined Test at Twin Towers 

Park Fairborn Ohio  

1-Lead Line or assisted Ground pole jumpers. $30 

2- Ground pole combined test - USEF Intro test b and ground poles. All 
saddles welcome (western etc) $65 

3- Adventurer - 3 phase dressage intro test B, ground pole sj, and no jump xc 
course. Water and bank options.  

4 - Western Adventurer- 3 phase western dressage into level 2, ground pole sj, 
and no jump xc course. Water and bank options.  

5-Adventure derby- xc round. No jumps. Person who finishes closest to 
optimum times wins. OT- will be entirely at trot. $40 

6- Green As Grass Derby - xc round. 18” max height. Person who finishes 
closest to optimum times wins. $40 

7- Green as Grass Combined Test - Intro test C - SJ max height 18” $65 

8- GAG jumpers 18” $30 

9- Green as Grass (GAG) Mini trial - Intro Test C - max height 18” not timed 
$150 

10- Starter Derby- xc round 2’3” max. Person who finishes closest to optimum 
times wins. $40 



11- Starter CT- Starter Test  - max height 2’3” not timed $65 

12- Starter Jumper 2’3” $30 

13- Starter Mini Trial -  starter test - max height 2’3” not timed $150 

14- Beginner Novice CT  - Beginner Novice test A - max height 2’7” timed $65 

15- BN Jumpers - 2’7” $30 

16- Beginner Novice Mini -Beginner Novice test A - max height 2’7” timed $150 

17-Beginner Novice Derby- XC only 2’7” max. Person who finishes closest to 
optimum times wins. Will include water and banks. $40 

18- Novice CT- Novice Test A- max height 2’11” timed $65 

19- Novice Jumpers 2’11” $30 

20- Novice Mini- Novice Test A- max height 2’11” timed $150 

21- Novice Derby- XC 2’11” Person who finishes closest to optimum times wins. 
water and banks. $40 

22- Training CT- Training test A - max height 3’3” timed $65 

23- Training Jumpers 3’3” $30 

24- Training Mini - Training test A - max height 3’3” timed $150 

25- Training Derby- XC only max height 3’3”. Person who finishes closest to 
optimum times wins. Water and banks.  

26- Modified CT- Modified test A - max height 3’5” $65 

27-Prelim CT- Prelim test a- max height 3’5” $65 

28- High Jumpers 3’5-3’7” $30 

29- Dressage test of choice including western dressage $35 

*Mini and CT tests count towards year end MVEA points including lead line.  

Opening date  April 10 for May show and July 23 for Sept Show  



Entries close for Mini, Dressage, and CT May 7 for May Show -  Aug  28 for 
Sept Show. No refunds after Closing. Refund of entry minus $35 service 
fee before closing.  No refund of stall or office fees.  $30 change fee.  

Entries can be sold.  

Xc schooling rounds available for $25 with mini trial entry or $50 if not entered 
in Mini Trial. Xc rounds must be done after your scored round and must be 
done inside the division times. We will not hold the course for your school.  

Schooling available after the show for a $50 fee. Or free if you volunteer the 
entire day of or before and or help put away the jumps after the show.   

Stalls $50- limited quantity. Off grounds stabling is available. Please call or 
email for more information.  

Jumper classes are open thru the show.  

We will follow all USEA USEF rules. Astm/Sei helmets must be worn at all times 
while mounted. We will follow all current Covid regulations and guidelines.  

Ride times will be published  Wednesday before the show on startbox.com  

Show grounds: 

Twin Towers Park  

611 Yellow Springs Fairfield Rd 

Yellow Springs, OH  45387 

United States 

Send entries to email  

emilypalmus@msn.com 

Or mail entries to  

Emily Hansen Palmus  

100 S Main ST Union OH 45322 

emilypalmus@msn.com  

937-307-3184 

http://startbox.com
mailto:emilypalmus@msn.com
mailto:emilypalmus@msn.com


Payment accepted : 

Venmo (code at top)  

Zelle 

Check or cash. 


